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1. (i) Distinguish between plumose and aristate types of antennae [4mks]

(ii) Give the succinct use of each of the following structures. [3mks]
    a. Haltere.
    b. Mandible.
    c. Malpighian tubules.

(iii) Illustrate by labeled diagrams only: [4mks]
    a. The segments of an insect thorax.
    b. The structure of insect wing.

(iv) Describe four types of pupae found in insects. [4 mks]

(v) State three beneficial roles of insects in an ecosystem [3mks]

(vi) Describe the structural functionality of the insect hindgut. [4 mks]

(vii) Explain how do nocturnal haematophagus insects locate their hosts? [4 mks]

(viii) Briefly describe with examples the role of insects to a country’s food insecurity [4 mks]

2. (a) Describe five types of mouth parts giving an example of an insect bearing each. [10mks]

(b) List four patterns of spiracles arrangement on insectan abdomen [4mks]

(c) Briefly describe three distinctive features of odonatans. [6mks]

3. (i) List three sub-layers of the procticle. [3mks]

(ii) State three excretory structures in the lepidopterans [3mks]

(iii) Discuss reproduction in insects. [14mks]

4. Write an essay on anatomical characteristics of insects. [20mks]

5. Discuss physical and chemical modes of communication in insects. [20mks].